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'Wives of Windsor' C~lst entll11siastic
By Marda tlereu
SbIIfW~

Mary l-:iaine Wallace. director of "The
Merry Wives .. Wmm.or,·· sat in the
back of Ualyenity Ther'~c during a
recent rehearsal. notebook in one hand.
a "Tab" soda Iprobably her dinner I in
tbe otiM!r band. and slDlply obsernod,
Sometimes she laughed. sometimE"
w~

She • ."t tier longue mOllt of the :Ime.
to let tile ~ra rehearse With the
casL But other times she just had to pipe
in "LoudeI"!" or some other diTt'Ction.

Hu notebook contained detailf'd
scbedules. with lulle I'l'minders that it
was couatdown uUle--ten days to go. 9
<ta~ t .. ItO. 8 days to go . ..
Per·
fonna.oces et tbe opera will be at 8 p,m ..
fnday and SatlD'day. and at 3 p.m ..
Sundav at the UniversitY Thealer .
..".e MerTj Wives rJ Windsor." by
Otto Nirolai. t£J1s the story of Sir John
FaJsblff wbo seeks the aU~ntions of two
"merry WIVes" In the town of Windsor.
England. Alice Ford and ~teg Page
~ .. re amusmg complications with
1M)eaJwsy 01 Mr. Ford and the Pages'
da,.btl!l'. Anne. who tlit'S to convinN'
her pareut.s to let her marry her true
low. FeolOG.
TIle cast 01 the opera are mOlltly un·
derRraduate and graduate opera·theater
students. Manv 01 them have bt>en in a
Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater
productiCJn before. "Don Pasquale" this

past fall or "Dill!Of,ues of the Car·
melites." last yea;'.
At this rehearsa as it is at all others.
cast members hIv. to walt their turns to
go onstage. Dr""'.hy Hendrick (Mrs.
f'age) sat reat'.mg a play assignf'd for a
theater cia,s. Norma Sitton (Mrs.
Ford •. wealing a T-shirt with "Bunny"
on it. watched intently as her coun·
terpart in the double-ca5t show. An~J
Solley. sang on stage. When Solley ..... as
finishf'd. Sitton applauded loudly
Mike Hanes. who is directing the
orchestra for the opera. askf'd Solley to
repeat a ~assage shP had just sang. "I
like that! . hP said. "Let's do it again."
This is the first I'l'hearsal for the or·
chestra. During break. Hanes walked up
to Wallace and said. "Prt'tty llood.
huh~" Two faculty members ..... t'rf'
missing. The students were all on their
own for this rehearsal.
Suddenly it was time for en·rybody
else to be OI',st~~e. All quickly found
their musical score!; and ran co as not to
miss the cue.
They were all n!ady It> ~'ng by now"
singing is milch more fu .. than W3Itlng
for a cue-and the sound IUS d
tumultuous one.
Whether up onsta~ singing or in the
audience. L"e cast US certamly an en·
thusiastic one.
Though it mi~ht be thought then'
would be compt'tltlon between a doublecast. the singers insistf'd there was not

rellearsal

ill

Sitton. a llraduatt' studPl1! I.n 0r.ra
tht>ater. said that ont' cast WdS bac IrlII
tht' other at all times
fo'lrst'\'E'ar graduatf' ftucknl Hendn~
dded ;'Tht>re al'l' no prrma donnas
a R,ln'dall Black. also a Jr~duate
studtnt who plays the rolf'
t ent~.
said lie can rememht>r ,when thf'1'l' ~~~
"cutthroat compplIlJon among dOll .
casts Hf' said all that has chanj!ed ~
··.-\nd it's a lot meer." B~ack said
)m> of thE' "An~Jt' Pagt'S' 10 thE' cast.
M~v Sf'rantooi . .:'ald. "fo:veryont' has
their own interpretation of the
character"
nd
d that "wt'
sal
.
HendriX agreed. a
each havE' the same blockmg. but you re
still \'our5t'lf That's what good admj[ J!\.
bel;;g afraid to be your~~lf on

:001 .

st':fae\,;~ Sackman. a second·year opE'ra
theater major who plays, thf' . rolf' of
Falstaff. said he and DaVid \\ Ilhams.
assistant profes..'IOr of musIC ""ho 15 also
pla\'ing tht' part. "trade off 31ld Inm
from each other"
.
Acting m "The :'tterry Wivt'S of \\ilOd·
sor." IS tricky. agreed the gro~.
.leanint' WallN'r. thf' other"Anne Paj[f'.
said "It's hard to know when to draw the
ill1E' 'of hookmt'Ss" ot "S!OLK ,:haracThe opera Lo; full
tf'r5." saId Ht'ndnx "AlmOllt Punch'n
Jud~

.

SIt!on said tht' opera "I~ what

t"'f'ryonf' t'xpects Ilpera ,to bf' " ,~h. >ale
there arf' anas. duos. tnOtS and 'i'.Mlt!;
wlttun tlw! ~a.
'.\allN'r addt'd thai t~ opera t'.,d :ht
tradiuonallover and two plots ~'\lng or.
at tht' same time
Otht'rs playing major ro)~ If, th~
op-ra are Stepher. KOIIUlSlu. \\ to-, alOll~
pla ..-s the part of ~'r, Ford. "r<Jlg K~r!leT
and JOf' Rus...ell ,,~- tllay the r"lt' .)1 \!r
Pa~ .. e. Earl Maulding. ar.d (,t'nrRe
Pmne'f ,who play Dr. ('a]Us. al'.-j I\~n
IM'th 't\ollhelm and Michaf'1 Blurr "00
play the role I): Slender
Mlchad Hanes: condllctnr ·Ii thf
Marching SaluklS. and :'.jar~dr~t
Simmons. C'OIIch-aC'Companlst :n l~
School of Music. are the !T'l",ca',
directors of the opt'Ta.
Darwin F. :id Payne. chalnn,u; 'If ~
departmt'nlof theater. has d~IO(n.'fj the
St'l. He has designf'd numf'rou., I\thel'5
for. thf' Opera Theatt'r Indudlng
"Uialogues of the Carnt'irte5'1l

!:;:r;'"

Stud"n'

Writer
It's a "Day at the Opera" ard the star
thf' show is the lItew 'Ion !tlet
ropolitan Opera. A bvf' broadcast of
VerdI!. "RI!/:olt'tto." ('omplemt'ntet;
With frne WIJ'lt'S and cht't'SE"S. sets tht:
sta~t' for tht' fourth annual S_ York
~tt'tropohtan Open fund ralSf'r,
The fund ralSt'r. which 1I\"U be held at
Papa C's "~!: ... I Rt'Staurant. :ID4 W
Collej[F. IS sponsorf'd by Lou CerruttJ.
~ller oi Papa Cs. and Gt'Orge ~k<1ure.
proft""SOi' of phihlC,)phy The show .....111 tot'
bra..dcast oye-r WSI'_' radlo and starl.!< at
1 p,m . Saturday
According to McCIur~ "The. main
0(

.......--.
FaINaIf IDa... NH:Juaa.aJ .a.mpta

.. _
. . . - , - ..rry M .... ,.. . .
(N _ _ • 8"""
•• •
."'.rJor.e

It,.

LaW7'~ Opera n..._ preoI_u..
. , '"TIIe Merry ......~ . , W_dur."

0U0 N"' .... f.

~ : ~~~~~. t!:i:=r:~~:
klflether to enjQ' an afternoon of
music."

Espagnnlr

and

T!!eater. the Summer Playhou."t' and ~
~partment of Theater. has dt'Sl~ned
and made the cOlltumt'S
John Pape is the program coo,<l:lldtor
for the Opera ThPatre Deborah Scrwab
who has had leading soprano .>pt'ra
rolt'S. prep:\l"e'd t~ chorus ant] '-'Jilched
somt' of ~ principal Sllll<lt'rs

()/JtJrll jlllll/ rlli.~(Jr
8,· EII('n \alldf'n808

"~~~I'l'

Rlchar~__ . COIItuml!!" for tilt- (Jpt'ra

SCI'CI/U/(>(/

[")()Od<ions for the show art· ~:O' for
aduiUl a~'" 56 ior students, "'nr.•tll
~oceeds going to the ~1':'F"r t"~r:
dollar coliectf'd. tht> S:t!lOfkJ, ~.1~1'l\\

mt'nt for the Arts will nlatrh ,t ·~:tr. ~
McClure said
~df'<; fl'l'e Wl.1nt' and ('h".',* ... r::("~
...·111 be donatt'd bv ('emit: a ,·h.!~l'" :0
win a copy of the ~f~,t"~ rt'<·"r'~lr.~ "I
"ROIIt'nkavalier" ...... 111 Of> Ot/H!>rJ ThIs
record. a collector'~ Itf'm IS c'jr;~nrh
bemg gIven for 1100 contnbu~i"r.'
.
"The Met needs help bt>cau:.e :t (f)""
so much to put on a sho... E\ ffi "he~
they selJ out a performanf!' it d.!'c·"',!
~'er all their expenses anc Ule~ usuaiJ.'
IOSP money." Mc('lurt' said
The broadcast runs aboul th~ nOO!""
Dunng thlS bme Papa C~ .... !Ii ht> cl~t>d
for regular business.

HELPlU
I'm looking for the

NICE GUY

who 5CJt next to me at
the HEART CONCERT

Sec. z: Row 1
Seat 7

will yOIJ please give
me a call, because you
hove something of mine

457·.'73 after' pm

TilLunch
GOLD
KIll
Special
Slice of single ingredient

De~p

Pan Pizza
Salad
and

Small Soft Drink

On Special
All Day & Night:

11 am2pm

$2.00

,

WHISKEY
SOURS

Happy Hour

70¢

2 .. 5 ~'tcn .. S'}t

All Drinks Halt Price
(except bottle beer)

611 S. Illinois Ave
Page '2, DOIly Egypllon Februnry'26 1979

Carbondal~

The American Tap
518 S. IIlIno.5 Ave.

VOTE FOR

D. BLANEY
MILLER
Carbondale Councilman
Primary Election-Tuesday February 27

K.-.-C•.x.":t··I-:t:Ct-'-:l-t":C~o;c

R' ~t) in ~fi~p ~;;-~yiJ quors~w.
o~''''f~"~

,. ~~
~ ~-~...}
;~ -'I"
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I

~ \

605
E. Grand
L ewis
Park

:.
..

HOURS

.
'· '.....;. . . . .\'
S
~
Ballantine Draft I-~
4§
~ Kentucky Gen. tleman~/
'4P'
t -

..

\

'

I
:a~

11-1 Mon-Thun "
1 1 2 F rI-.
. t
~

,\...,.

,....

.

:

6 (Xlk cans $119

~

750 ml $5 75
t.,ffer good Mon .. Tues .. & Wed.
w.~~I/1¥""-:
=-- ... ·w·... · .... .... r : . . .

t!~

A~
i'f....:f_,........c.C...........f ...' ...I ..t:.'.t:'tXr..t:C.f:l __:-
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PERFORMANCE '79
SIU's Largest
All Campus Variety Show

Mary EIa_ Wallace. dine. . of "ne Merry
Wins 01 WIDdIOl'." .atches. :'ehearsal 01 &be
play In the l'ntvenlty neatft'. Perfo..-'aDces

are whH1il!4 for 8 p.m. Friday aad &tllrday
::!~) p.lft. Saaday. (Staff PIIo&o by Raady

PAGETS DISEASE
TENAFLY.
N.J(APl-The

'Daily F.,gypllan
PubJ ...,.,.j dal'Y ,n the Jour"GI'.m and
f9YP'tOI'I l.1bof'a'0I"l' •• c:-.>' Saturday
and SurtdrJy Un",,..,,,'Y vocot,O"tf, and
hoIodoyo. by So..",." III....... Un ......
"ty CommuntOltlons au...... C~bonclal. III 62'101 s.condcl<HS pootoge
paid QI Carbondale. Uhr\04,
PO"(I.' ot 'hoe Do.ly fgyp"Qn are ,he
' .. "pon"b.l,ty of the ed,tOC', Stgtement,
CJvb •.• he(t do nol r.tJ«, Of',n1ont of the

ad"hn" r,ohon

Ot ctn~

d.por""en' of rhe

U"'""er\lty
f~:Hof .,~

orad b",\.n.en vtf'K. lo.:a'ed If)
COn'ImunlcOflon\ BUilding Nor'" WIng
phone 5-36 3311 V.fnot'! A Stone "KO'
off,<".r

1 VAR/ITY

SUMcrJphon ro,,, «. Stl pet ,.~ .. Of'
11 50 fOf' ~,. .ftOnths In Jocluon onct
",u t t ound,"'9 (aun""
p " .,eo.' Of
$850 .................. _thin ....
s... _ _ S20 _ . . - ... Sit .......

"5

month" In 011

u..._

'«"9'" (ountnft

fd.tor-In-ch", Pom 8011.,- Assoctat.
Ed.'o, Ma'Y A"" McNulty ¥ondoy
Ed.'", Ray Va'" Ed.to,.a' Page Ed-....
Mar" P.t.rton, N~'I Fdt'o", Nld, Dan"" Nan<y J ... ~",. Kathy hot J.n
.... Kh.hc h Se'h Por'.' M.. odl. Red-

*.01..

Go.y Shephetd Nllk. Ui'.f(h
Spor-'" Ed~'ol Brad "fl..,. (,,' .. rrOlnment id.tOf Nt<k Sartal Photo fd,to,
Phil Son""',,-

MARCH 2
8 pin Shryock Aud.

PIllet', DiIIeaM! Foundation. Inc. a

national. non· profit orlanizaUon
dedicated to imporvinl hallb care
for people luff"rin. from the

=-~~-:::rte"':::::

The group has three main 101111.
accordln' to John Bouvier Johnson.
prHident: To inform patient.. who
are unaware of the availability of

Tickets On Sale A!
Shryock and Student C.p.nter
Central Ticket Office

::=::,~ S~~t~nra:

doctors' in~resl levelin the study
and treatment. and to support
educ:-ation and research for the
advancement 01 tht>rapy for Pagel's
disease of bone.

00 \.

~~.'
~ ~
.. . .
to.
~

~,

....

THEfwlZu
2:" p ..... sho;..,7i:"si.....

ShoWft Dally 2:" .:45 t:l'

--..

••••••••••
..a.__
.
HURRY END' SOON

~Iaftwooe&
......
--0

~

IIwrLooll'

2:" p."", Show 11.51
",-Shows Dally
t: . .~

2:"':"
oo\..
1/AlUKI
-:~.i§:'_a_~
an InchThun
Uiiinan1ed \.

~_

Get a head c:;tart
with our dynamite cut
Rugged. sophisticated· ..
a cut above the rest. '12-S)0

WOman .-:--

4:4' pm Show ".51
WIIKDA.,S4:4' 7:" ':15
I nde ',",undo.,
ROBB'

j\

I!E:-'!tO:-.~'.

ICE

EStSTL1~'j

.

Billiards Parlour Special

JACK DANIELS 75

ReGIS
HAIRSTYUSTS
University Mall
phone
r_- ... - -.... -Ie

1211

~tG

110...

4:45 pm Show n.5I
WffICDAVS4:4S7:ot':1.U

Dooly Egypt.on February 26 19:? Poge3

Stadium ready for eclipse observation
Kat~

By

waU

s(alf "'riler
Am.lt~ur astronomers wishilll 10
~ a lotal ~hpse haVl.' Men known
to 51'. up c· mpa in Africa or 10
,ha:I~.- ,hips to vi~w it over the
P"L,f!C Oc~n

Th.- wanlm8 to ensure IMir
of thl' echpse haVl.' char·
terN pia,," 10 lab tMm abov~ 1M
vL~iblhty

('":00<1'1.
Bu t ! hoM- who wa nl to set' IhP
partial eclipse in SouIMm IIhnois
"onday ne~d only tra.'~1 10
McAndr_ Stadium. where Wr~
WIU be telest"0pe5 sel up, between
th~ hours of 9 JO a m and
Aslrooomt"rS will also be on haDJ to
answer any quesbons aboul 1M
pamal l'ChJl'W
An (>("hpse oct'\U"S WMn thP moon
IS POSitIOned hetw~n the ~arth and
th!'sun At thai poml on earth "'h~re
th!' moon IS dIre. IIv 1ft W ~un's
path. a total ~d.~·1S obsen,Pd
Assummg Ihe ... ealh!'r
IS
I.. vorablt>. Southern illinOIsans
,hould be abl!' to SH' a 75 pt>rcent
t'<.'i:1"'I' at aboul lU :,v a m. Monday
I'rank
Sandt>rs.
assoclale
profes.'IOr of ph~·S1CS. saId thaI the
lasl goc.d eclipsE' ',slblt> m lhe
,'ontmertall'n1led Stales was 1ft 1970
and II ... as "IPW'ed as a 40 pt>rcenl
e"':!lSp m Soulhern IllinoiS
On" of Ih" reasons Mondav's
t'('ilpsE' has caplured astronomirs'
allenuon IS because II IS 'he lasl
lotal .. chpst' ...·hlch w:11 be obser\'ed
m Ihe coolm ..mal l'n1led Statl'5 thIS
~.... nlury, Sanders said

._0.

It will be obIIerwd in totality in
Washington. Montana. North
Dakota and southwest Canada.
"WhPn the l'cllpse it is total. II is
W astronomen' l)n1y opp«tunlty
from th~ surface of L~ earth to vi~
the corona." SanMrs '"'qJlailW'd.
'I'M corona is the pxpandJnlf ~s
or the solar atmosphere which
eventually m0V8 away from t.~

sun.

"Right now the _ is ..rtkularly
active :::d there is a lot oI_pat
activity that wiU be visible." Sanders said.
~ t~lesc:opes will have _

~r~~':t!'cr:e::::
pro.i«'

tion 10 enable leveral people
10 VI4!'W tM lUll at tile same tune.
Sa nders explained.

People who view the eclipse
should be aware 01 the possible
dang~J'S of vi~wing it without
protectieo for an extended period 01
tim~. Protection whu:h hal beeo
used in the pasl includes tM _ 01
arc weld~ra' glass~s or several
~hnts
of black and wbite
photOlrapCIic film,
81" Sanders suggested a simpler
and saf~r way of d~vislnl{ a
proj~ction by making aD ab·
brnlated pin·hol~ .:amera which
would project th~ image of the
t'Chpse on the inside 01 a cardboard
bolt.
thert' IS a raptd drop 10 t .. mpt>raturt>
If the wnth~r is quntionable
.. It 5 quite an eerie r"E'lIng.
~onday.
Sanders aaut the
Sande-rs said
astrooomen WIll set up anyway and
Although pMtlal f'(,'hpst"S ar!'n 'I as hope for some clt!ar spocs.
spt>Ctal'ular as thOM' OOOE'rved 10
Those who hav~ QUeStions about
totaht... Sand..rs saId thE' sun won'l thE' nalU~ 01 eclipseS ('an \'lew tM
S('t':n qUite as bnght as usual. and as
short film whIch Will run con·
th .. l'CllpM' rl'8ches Its maximum lInuously in the Student Center from
phase. th~re Will ~ a 5lgruflcanl 10 a.m. to noon Monday.
drop m tPffipt>rature
The ... i~wlng day is bei!lg spon·
But thOSE' who . lew th" sun from
on .. of thE' avallablt' telest"opt'S Will 50r~d by th~ t:nlv~rslly Museum
bP ablr 10 Sfi! a nalural phenomena and Art Galleries and th~ 8$lrooOIllV
ttepartment.
Olht'r than thr echps4!.
"It's a complicated interacti",n
IRvolv1ftg a transfer of ~~I'IY Sjn~
thest' turbulent ga~ eventtlllUy
penetrat~ the earth's atmosphere.
we'd like- to know what's gmntl on
The gases may u1tunatel.y affect our
climate." Sandrn 58.';
But echpses aren't Lvt rare
Sande-rs saId thaI every 5i)' mooths
thert> IS an eclipst' 01 SOlnt' kind
vlslbl .. (rom t~ ~arth.
Sande-rs delcnt,.d a tota echpse
as a ooce in a hf~lm~. awe·
11151. -;';nl{ event

da~:~:.ga~I:::!~ a~Id.~~~r:~ :~

'Ibn pbcMo oIa lIOlu c _ .a. tabe dllrfe, • "'1 KUpse
01 ... SUD "1171. Oltserven .. Soathen lIIi110is will ... able
to aft. 7~ per'Ceet Kliple at about II: sea.lD. Moaday •

....",al/ form sur";..," I/iSf'IIS.'i'·'/

Eddie Albert: Topsoil erosion price for prosperity
8~

Paula Ocmn ....

sia"

"riler
,klor Eddl~ Alberfs Interesl In
tht' "simpl.. sun'lval' at Am .. ncan
farm land doE'<; not st .. m from hIS
1",1t''''5IOn rol .. as OIl ....T Doullias In
"Grt"t"n '\~rt'S.· bul Tsthff fmm a
~·on,·t'Tr.
0' tor thl' potl'nllal
du.a_l!'r· ",hll'h rna' tncur" a$ a
n ... ult or .. ro(itl'l! tor-SOIl. pestlC'ldt>
u.-" and !n.. d.·,:,,:w 01 tht' small·to... n
farm

.. W.. ha "p btocomf' (ar mort' pxp<'11
tht' IOp..<l11. hI' .... 'd·ls

In pr,~jln"

:t no!

~n,T'

tht"n

thar wheof'l: t •. ,;5

:0p'-'nl !I'''''; ... " !l0'
-\ltwrt ..... ho l'undU<'led a questIOn,
an-" pr prll!(ram ill thp Slud .. "1
'·ffil." Thursda~ OIgh! as part at an
m!pn ... uonal
~~mpt)SlUm
on
hlUlDglcal SOil prtlCellM!'5. dlspla)'Pd
lu, wrsa!Jht) b~ combining hght·
ht'arted moments ...·lIh hiS concern
and dlsma~' OVl.'r the farmlDg
s;tua:UXl
Ilnt'
of thosp lIght,h .. arted
mom .. ntl> ocrurrf'd "'hen AI~rl ftrst
... aik >d on stagr. tntroduCI'd hlmSl'lf
and 11lt>fl tntroduced lri-orgP \tact'.
• Ie" pr .. sldpnt lor unl\'O'rslt)
rt'la!lons, lliho llias sl.pposl.'d to

IRlrodoce Albert In W ilrst pla~
Albert said that In the past year.
SOffit' <Ioptng land has Ian as much
a., 25() tons of topsoil pet' I!"~. and
thaI t ... every bushel ai ~-orn that is
shiPped oul. two bush~1s of top50d go
"Ith It
.. \\' .. are paYing for our prosperity
.... Ith our rlcb tllP"OII." ~ said
Albert said th~ tl'ft'!l are the hrst
10 go, follo ... t'd b~ the .... 11<' Ilr.l..qe§
and th.... the sod. He
thiS
ItlCreesllIg loss to tht- d«hr. -. which
ha,p oCl'urrt'd IR Romt', ChIna.
India and Turk~ ...
"\\h .. n "'I' fll:SI selll~d Ir ·~I·
counlry , he "'lid. reternng to thE'
!ormt>r abundanl''' of tn.·"~ "a
sqlllrrel could start II'l Maine and go
to the MISSISSIPPI R,nr and I'll'ver
touch the Ill'tIlIlld,"
A nat,,·E' of Rock Island. Albert
has al ... a.·s been II'lterested 1ft thl.South"rr' illinOIS area and 101M
str.·;~·;t1 of tht> small·lown farms He
said. "I ha ... hved 10 both small and
largt' CI!It'S In a large CIty. you
learn he... to "oAn'\\<e. while in a
srna.o! tOlO'n yuu ha, .. 10 learn 10 live
,,'th peoplt' and ra.,ect them
"Only With this kmol of growUl tin

Th~

com,."".

Eddie Alben
th~ small·town farms) will we
dl!velop leaden who know how 10
handle who know how 10 handle It'is
wt'Ir-d world." he 5IlId,
~ is not afraad 01 the rise 01
the c:arpoc-ate farms. beca_ I1e
believes they are OD the decliDe
Ulrough their iDc~asiJ\1 Ul'e of
peslicllies aDd e' ~borate farm
maclnnery.

'Brillks jol) , a disappointm(~nt;
lack of contilluity' cripples plot
Jolul ('ann
Sufi Wri_

I! th .. pare of th~ firsl I:; mll~!~
of "Thf' BrlRks Job' "'as main
talned throughNt II:" itlm, "Job
rouId ha., .. bPi'll an aH!rag" sort of
flick Tht" ;r.o\'le had slapstick
stuptdlty • nd burglars led by P"lE'r
~·ali., who ,,"'U hammlftg
ThE' "Job's" plOI was .. mpl ...
enough small tim .. crooks go afll'r
,,"en saf .. In Boslon's bower\,
dlslr'lct and l'oml' up rt>al :;ho;,
""en' tim". tht'n th" .. Sf.'(' <ill lhe
monlo\' that Brinks' ha~. In I'...
h.. adquartt>rs and dpclde to p"l1
"Thl' Bnnks .Job ..
-\JI too SOO!" thou~. the e-arl ..
lulartUt'S shppet:; .nID a "\t>('s jI';\
St'I'IOUS for thls.N-, plOI, "nd alil.'l()
quickly . Job , 'ame- JUSt 6lnOIlll'r
film .... llh a big nart: .. ,'ar Ar·"thtcr
ru('e lr\
Th .. ihr"~'lor and th" ",nlel ha ....
to tak" th~ blamE', The w~II .. •
de-ppnded u~ onp-ilMrs:o flU ,r. :!!:
backllrou:1d
,"formal Ion
and
rustol'lcal contat. and then upon an
abunda,1C1' of dOCIle ob&:enICes to
sugg '" chanclers' cODtent The
\,!E'Wef' IS left 10 sort out the facts

pr1IIOII.

When they return home it is

10 a hero's

alo~ , ,which is iD il5el.f a slur
agalnsl all Hollywood hlmmakin«
convenbons , Mmus pDInls must be
assessed for thlll.
While Irylng 10 rem~y this
cont .. xtual fragmentallon. th~
director IRStead provides the coup
de- grace by shlfbng lICe,," faster
than a latp-ntghl TV addict. TM
\'IPWeI', '" ho IS trymglo stay with the
(1Im's story hne. 15 forced to listen
for lilat Spt>Clal o~·hner that will
nplalD .... hat IS going on. En·
t .. rtalDlng the average '&,,".,;:~an
movlt' audIence f(lOr' "v~r ~!l hour
with one· liners Y',n;.!d be difficult for
Confuclous. blAI "J.'o" IPves II a try
any ...·a)'
What III goin(! 011 15 the hI.,.·s
con~pltIIIl 501'~ ~. In the action
pa~'ked ~Imlftg .... ~ viewer _ s a
crumnaJ w,vld fun of fl¥\llY burglars
... ho rull)' .:le;;·1 mmd gOlDg 10
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yirid on the small farms is

WE' Wen! importmg t~1f food." bE
saJd
Th~ dominIon ... bleh God ((avi
rontrol.
man 0'0'" the earth. he said. hal
Ch~micals. ..hlch h~lped to :.en distorted to me-an domlllal~
iDlllally IDcrea5~ prnduchon. are "hich has booen ;hSlorted to m~4!~
now havmg less effKts on W yields. ex.,:oit and rapt>
due to Immunity whIch builds up 10
"i don't thlnk you could
lh~ survivllll pests. he said
..llaggt>rat.. the potent~1 dJs<uter
"My interftt is to help elimmalE' wt"re faciD .... AlbE'rt said . '\\' e
the coatly pt'ttOC/w'micals wbtc>'l are hav~ done ~erythmg undPr thO' sun
very npt.'II5ive." I1e ;>BId ""r havt' to ""pt> out thlll glorlO"" CI",ltUlI,,",
to take a IonI hard look at thIS and \lie have nobod ... to blame bUI
ou",I\'I'5." he ~Id'
fannang
Alllt'rt said part of thl' solutIOn 10
"That land is our capital. like tM
money we have in our ch~cklDg Ih .. ~ec Ii~ should bP th~ ..hmlRal~OO
accounts. If we draw on it. sooner or or wast~ and Increased dJsc:lphDl' m
farming practit't'S such as the use of
later 11'5 gone." he salll
ga~hol. a fuel composed of gas and
Alb~rt said thaI "'hIll' the
populatll"l !Ical~ 15 increasing. the alcohol. and !IOlar enerll.)
"Sun power is r~ne .... abl~.
food proo 'cllon scale IS on the
decline. cr~ating a disparity bt't· r"pla('eabl~ and comes from thr
w~en th~ two. "Soon~r or later. ble-slIlngs of God, whl(" 15 b~tl~r
somelhlft8's gotta blow w lid off the than ShE'll Ou." h~ said
In ConciUSIOO. Albert stressed Ulf
top somewhere." he saad.
~ (or a mor~ personal approad
to farming. "I doo't tJunk thaI
5IlId. due to the rise 01 the fannllll is a busmess. it's a way of
life that d~yelops the fiDE'sl
Am~ricaos, tbe finest tow os. " hE
"Eveo durinI the recent famUleS. 5IlId.

:S~ha~~ Ia:~e ~S~~:i~

w~lc:om~.

But then. nlht out 0I~. tM
banana-peel fantasy starrirW PeWr
Falk tur1II Into a bunch 01 nickeland-dim~rs going for the Illtimate
sc:or.' Bnob. As if by magic. thetie
inept crimm. Is led by an inept Falk
a~ transformed into s~rious
criminals led by a cool. calculated
Falk. Onc~ the heist has been pulled,
the IDOIH!Y danc:ed on. Ihrowo into
the air. ~c,. the movie tur1II real

~ :=~-I~~':!.~ja~

This ...·auld have been easy enough
to swallow as som~ sort of
"message" had the one-linen and
funny, stupid behaVIor been .ternpt>red. if not abandGned. 1ft the hlm's
heavier mom~nta. As il is. though.
Falk Will be de-bverin& some pseudoColombo line whll~ some unim·
pressive supporting actor is belli.
b~at~D up by prison omtials who
want 10 know who hit Brinks, Such
U1COOgnuUes are boring by the I!nd
of the movi~. a.. ar~ W one·liners
and endless bumbles.
The ~ U\ou8h. will ~UUtiD a
secr~t.

si~!~:-::': :~a~~"~~
;',:!t'r:~

c:r:: c:cr:::

Wilderness seminar to be held
Thursday in library auditorium
By ""Ike Refll
SUff
Wrlt~r
OUtdoonman Paul Petzoldt will
condllCt a leIIlinar on "Wilderness
Ule EducatiOn and Certification of
~aders
iD Wild~rne!MI
Use
Programs" at 7 p.m. ,Thursday in
the Morris Library Auditorium.
Petzoldt. 71. has beeD mvolved
with outdoor activilie6 iiioce bis
cbil<ilood days in Idaho wbere- ~
!C81ed the walls 01 the Snake Rift!'
Canyon. The Petzoldt farm bot·and
the Snak~ RIver oar Twin Fa£:..
Idaho where Evil Kmevel maa hIS
ill·fated I~ap. In additioo 10 climbmg
mountaios. Petzoldt became 10volved 10 huntllll and fiatune
At 16. PeuoIdt made 0'" of the
first ascents of t~ Grand TelCO and
immedl8tely started a mountain
glude service that did much to brine
~rican mountalMft'llll of l(Ie.
Later. Pl'tzoldt cllmt,.d in many

r~ ~5:n:5or!~t~:~~~i'::;o~
doubl~ trav~rse

of t~ SWISS Mat·
terhorn IR _ day.
Petzoldt's
~duca~lon
in
agriculture. economics and politics
led 10 a job as a liaISOn offlCft' for the
Secretary or Agriculture. In this job.
he worked in conjunction wiUl the
lA'nd·L~ase
program at th~

Paul Petzoldt.
begJnnlng of World \\'af II AttA:
that. he joined the ski
Camp Hal~. Colo. to ...·ork on tt
Standart: Operation ~re f<
mountain "scualIOn and fe5("Ue I
th~ TenUl MouotaIII D\\1Sion.
(Continu4l'\:f on Page 11)
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Slice of Pizza
and Soft Drink

f:~*

$1.09

:~

~, Mon.-Sat. 11 0 • .".-2:31 p.m.

rll~ DEU'·"... N

" u~.~;.~J~l~~...
I-----------------~

II KutPitWn
!
), lIeadlfullPteP$ I
I ~
"., and
.....vitamins
""""",Ie . - aI .........,
....;:....... foods
in So./ttlem IlIrnois
I . .....
I .:~;::~-~:-. 100
West
Jackson
St.
(Between
Illinois
railnB!)
I ;;:·/(·:.-:,,11
Hrurs: 900 to 5:30 Morl·sat.
.~

,/,""",~,,,oo()' ~

Melaaie Myren «right> a. aa aspiriDg YClUDIl
pboCegrapber•• tars wttb ABita SkiDlIef' tieft, III
"Glrlfrteadll." The fUm wUl
sbowa at 7 aDd t

.........

w

p.... Friday and Saturday III tile Student Center
Aadltorium. Admluloa Is II.

_-

Sunday. Arena. o\dmlllSioo IS S3 for

tbe lener&1 public and $1 for
students.
Men's Gymnastics, SIU vs. In·
diana State. • p.m .. Saturday.

"Einstein
Remembered."
Faculty Exillbit. School of Art. presented by Paul Schilpp,
Feb 16 to Marcb 23, Mltcbell professor ofphiiOllophy .• p.m .•
Gallery
Monday, DaVIS Auditorium.
Commerctal Graphic Art, through
SGAC lecture, "Kidnapping
Wednesday. Faner North Gallery American Slyle" by Dr. Ernest AIIll.
3
pm,
Wednesday. Davis
AudItorium
"Thf' Val'Je of Symmetr) t'rin·
eples and Tbell' Validity," by Nobel
Eusten Film FHtival, 4 p.m. Laurf'ate E.P. Wilner. S p.m.,
!\Ionday, DaVIS AudItOrium. Ad. Thursday,
Student
Center
mISSion free
Au~!ol"lum
"Hf'«' !Ames Mr Jordan. ,. 7 pm
"Why We Beliew if; the Einstein
and 9 pm, Thursday, Student Theorie!>" by Nobei !.aure.:e
CftJrer AudItorium. Adml!lSlOD is 75 P.AM. D~rp:;. S p.m .• F,·iday.

....

Arena.

Intramural Softball, rosters elIe "
p.m .. Marchi. Recreation Buildang.
Intrsmural Wrestlinl, ~ltries due
at noem, Marcb 7. Re.::reation

...-----

_-

cents

St~C:!~~~:a~'::':~~or and

CmterAuditcrtum. Admbm_ "'1.
Bernardo Bertoluca's "1900." 7

Murr.r GeU-....... p.m••
Saturday. University Muaeum

F~~~ f'~:::mS~:U~d":/~::de"!a't

Color

Dynamics."

by

BuildinI·

"Einst~in

AdmissiOD is

$1.

Auditorium.
''1'raveM With 0Iarlle." • p.III.•
Thunday tIIJ'ougb Saturday. calipre
Stage. Admissaon is'I.25.
The Inter-Greek ('.ouncil variety
sIlow. "Perfcrmance "79," S p.m .•

.......
__

L-_ _ _ _ __

Friday, Shryock Auditorium.
GIl
The Marjorie Lawrence Opera
Old presents "The Merry Wives of
HIgh School Solo and ElIIM!m>ae Wind!Ior" opera, S p.m., Friday
Contest,
Saturday.
Sbryoc. . through Sunday, t'niversity theater. AdmisslOll is S4 fill' the gl!lleral
I0Io guitarist. 9 a.m., pubJk and S2 for lkudents.
Thursday. Old Main Room. There is
a cover charge 01 $1.
Faculty Recital. Robert Weiss

~:~:em~n~~~r C;lrr::~er.~:; A~:~g,

show times.
"Ice castles:' Saluki Theater.
n::terl'nmarried Woman," Saluki
"Every Whicb Way Bul Loose."
Varsity Theater.
"The Wi%." Varsity Theater.
"Across tbe Great Divide:'
University '4 Theaters.
"Heaven CaoWait," University 4
Theaters.
"Animal Houlle," University"
Theaters.
"The Brinks Job, "University ..
Theaters,
"Flab Gordon" and "Rocky
HamIr PictureSbow." weekend late
show.. University 4 Tbeaters
"Superman." Fox Eastlate
Theater.

~~ SOr=TFROZENYOGURT I
. in a cup or cone

(:-::'9

~~~n ":s,~ ',:' ~ee:,-pl':tu':l ~I ':sot yogurt

~ S
· I
I 1V'r
peclo

FameJUS 0etw1a1 quahly.

I

"RIchard Pryol'," S p.m .. Tuesday
through Saturday. Student CftJter
Video Lounge. Admission is 25 cents.
The Moote carlo Circus. March 23
through !\Iarcb 25. Arena. Tickets
lire 17. til and 15 for the Il!IIeral
;JUblic A'I discount ill available r.,..
tI"e i30. March 23 and the 2 p.m ..
March 24 performanc:es for SIU
studf.>.-:b, staff and faculty: dliJdten
under 1~ 'Ind 5eD10I' ,;ttizens.

~'t!! ~:~.Thursday,

".W

]<1 . .

Happy Hour
12·bp.m.

25. Dratts
JO' W, Monroe
Next to the Train Station

60. Mixed Drinks

Monday Night Special

Ru ... & Cola
70~
Bumper Pool Tournament
Storts Tonight at 8:00.

Woody

SAC workshop. "Government
Employment." 11 p.m., Thursday.
Woody Hall Room 8·204

~

1POIt&---Woml!ll'S Basiu'UlaJl, I.lJ
State
ChamPIODstllpll. ;"hursday tbrougb

bear""l
Coupon good Ihru 3 31
1

._----------------

.sII.,.,.IIIJI
....
S_______

SAC workshop. "Intervi_ing
511.1115," 1 p.m., Wednesday, Woody
Hall Room B·204.
SAC workshop. "Resume Writ.

I
I
I

Th.s coupon and l00 ....itIes
loa reg cuporcon.ofDANNY·O

p.m .• Tuest:.y. Student Center

Nobel

LII_le

I

and !he

the Man," an im·

~~~:!!.~w~:;"t:~d~~.n!:.a::!!l ~:~;:.;r!t:~..c:~ay.

The following films will be
shoWing at leap through Thursday

I
I

Nortt>

penGDatiut .1Y Willia". LIIndry, •

p.m., Sunday. Student Center AuditoriU~.

=:::n:~ ~r;.:.~ =~::

II

II

~.

...------------

SCPC DiSco Dance. 9 p.m .•
Friday, Big Mildly Room.
Tnp to Padre Island. Texas for
spring bf"llk. call SGAC 453-5714 for
iDfcnnatiOll.

Engineering It Computer Science Majon

DOrM"
GRADUATE

canvaR

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

A

without talldng to the
H ...... Recruiter . .Wag

YOUI' campas .....

eo.tact yoUI'

pIac.....t oIIIce

'ow lDteniew dates.
........ _- .... -.......... ---,

l
-----------------

~ HUGHES

0..-.----...

.~

.)

(en. . . All-Stan

, ___ •

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLEn
7" So. III.

0157-""
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Tapping n181)1
~weet syrup i I
By Tp".i TaDgnpy
Staff Wriwr

In a dearing sits a lOR house. loot(
abandoned and det'ayed. In what was
once a front yard sits an ancient brass
k... ttle. A fire beneath the ketlle k......ps il~
contents bubbling evenly. A tall.
bearded young man watches the fire 10
make sure it doesn't die down. He picks
up the wet. fallen wood. (rom the sugar
maples that circle the house.
The young man is Jerry Culen and hE'
is watctung the final stage of making
maple syrup. !' is the only delicatt' st... p
in boiling sap dowl~ and he has to makE'
sure he doesn't overboil and bum th£
syru:>.
Making maple syrup is time con·
sumlng. but Culen says ~ does it as onE'
way to maintain an independent hre. It
also gets him out of the office, and CuI...r,
is a man who enjoys being outside.
Culen, 25, is In charge of the en·
vironmental workshops at the TntJ('h o(
!';ature Environmental Cpnter, east of
Carbondale. His program offen several
environmentally educational prOJ;rams.
and one of them, "Making MaplE'
Svrup," offered Sunday, was &eared
towards families.
Touch of :-.iature i~ a 6,500 acre com·
pit'll that c:over"!l what "'QS once farm
land. Throt:i!r,hout, it ir. o..'lted With
abandcl'",ed homesteads. The builders of
these fir"!lt farm homes also plan,ed
trees thai could providt: more than
shadf'. Culen said He said the cent.... IS
dotlfd wl!h groups of bLck walnut.
plum. apple, and many sugar maple
trf'e5.
The homesteaders plant·_·;~!he maples
closest to their home. he said. For
many. maple sugar was their onl"
So;'Jrce of sugar. and each family would
rollect sap each spring.
Culen's syrup-making methods are as
old as the lOR house the brass kettle sits
bUlde. Although sap is collected in the
spring. Ute process can begin in the
autum.l.
'Til collect the knllths of sumac
(tree) in the fall b«--lItJSe I have the time
for it then. ,. tIt'said. Sumac brandIeS or
the base of a S\L·.ac sapling ere best lor

Jf'rry Cul~D. bpad ofllw Toacb of Na&aft Eav.......... W.ksbopa. prepr.-es. fire &e WI . . . . fJte ...ple
sap. Tt E' boas~ wbiDd bi .. , aD a""OM'd beIIIes_.'.. ... . . . .Ie trees...... lifts .... II ra..~
patcb iD Illp back.

T1Ip samac pieces have .. be rill \0,
roIlec&illg IHS4DJaau .....t lis ..
WbPa it gets too warlD, tile .., lDa~
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)Ie trees for sap provides
n slow, delicate process
malong

sa~llecting

spigots because

of t ht'lr soft centers. eulen said, He tries
to "t't straight sections. becaUSC! tht!y are
m~ t'r to bore through.
Thl' wood. a little less than an inch in

diameter. has to be hollowed. Culen
IiIm',mel'S a rod into the cut-off lengths.
pu,hlng the center as far as it will go. To
dt'ar It hollow. he heats tht! rod red-hot,
l/llj hurns out the blocking pulp.
T'll' next step is to find a good sugar
1Il3.,:e tree. Culen said the best trees
'IIlould t)£ at least one foot in diameter,
·.n,,·h shoold make it about 40 years old.
lit' ,;aId box '!lder and ~i1ver mapl"'! (Oiln
tlf ~apped, but their sap isn't as Mlgary.
rrees will begin running sap after
lh~il"'St good thaw," he saId. Culen. a
197'. ;o;(U ~adllate in zoology with a
Inln"r In botan) , c;:lld ttu.t one good way
~ l'rn-cklng is to b;t:~k off a tWIg and
zl!l,,'k for sap running.
, ulen has been collecting sap for
at",u: ten days, but the amount depends
"(1 '!ll' da" and night temperatures. The
I)('!o: conditions are a warm. SUMY day
l/l(J a cold nig.l!t. The freezing and
Tlf'~tlng cause the sap to f:JW faster, he
~.t.

T'11: prime sap collecting season lasts
ah,.ut six 'Neelts-fr"m February
tllT"tI!o!h the middle of March. he- said.
'~~"n II gets too warm. the buds begIn to
illl .Ind at this time the sap turns bitter.
fl,' s~lId he heard tho\t when th!> spring
pt'f'Vt'f frogs become llersistent. the sap
IInii 11rop off. and he heard his first
peHIt·rs Just recently.
"lien uses a very old hand drill to bore
:lit' ~ap 1>-)le into the tree. and goes from
} t.) I '. Inches deep. The hole can only
I')p u!>t'd for one year, because the tree
Ilf'<li, IL-.ei! over summer. he said. But
thE' "pemng is like a wound for the '.ret!.
and has to be protected. Culen uses pine
!aT 10 fill it in.
Ht' said that pra(tice has taught him
hoIA far to drin the hole. On a good day.
\·ou l'an ~ the sap move up the tree.
"1m a pocket knife, Culen cuts the
Stlrr•.!c tap to fit the hole. He pounds it in
tli!hl WIth a hammer, so that no sap win
..... out.
Alter. mtau..... eo. if tile caaditiGw

a \IOIDIIO Ot ~ bole ill ..... !r~. The primf'!IIIp
,.~~. from February .. u.e miGU!e of March.
ay 111M! biUer.

and the tree is right. sap will begin to
drip from the tap. It does so: slowly.
From the tree. it is a light·golden color.
and tastes faintlv sweet.
Culen uses :l '2 loot tall plastic buckets
to collt'Ct the sap. The average. he said.
is hali full for one day~about 2 '2
gali/AlS of sap
T.~" sap has to be strained before the
boiling w remove the dirt and the bugs
that fell in from tht! tree. Before it is
eaten. it wiu have to be- strained at least
0IlCf' more. to remove se-:llillent.
Boiling down is the rnost time con·
summg part of ml!~~ SyTU~ makir,g.
The fire has to be kept burning. and. in
the final stages. the syrup has to be
watched so that it doesn't bum. Culen
said.
Outside. eulen uses a ,.;tch-Iiki:
copper cauldron that is old with crust.
For h•.~·self, Culen uses a flat, !.hallow
pan over fOW' burners of an ~Iec:tcic
stove. But. outside, it's best to start the
fire early so that. bed of coals will form
and make the fire easier to control.
CUlen s8ld.
It differs with each balch. but 2 '2
gallons of sap takes about three hours to
hQil down. t-e said. fo'rom that 2 ,~
gallons. one (.~l:> of syrup win r .. ma~n.
l)rIe gallon of m&ple syrup is the result of
gathering 40 gallons of sap.
Sol far thIS year, CuIeD has made a
quart of syrup.
He said tht! best wood is hardwood,
The bark burns
without the bark.
smoky. and the s:'rup ('nds up with a
smoky flavor.
There are two '\3ys to tell when the
syrup is done: By its color and by the
way it pours. he said. When the syrup
becomes a dark golden brown and when
it pours in a ribbon. it is done. Waiting
too long ''riD cause the syrup to burn and
ruin.
Culen became interested in making
ii;iaple syrup three years ago from a SIU
student who was an intern at Touch of
Nature. Culen himself has been working
at
Touch
eessi
__ of Nature for 1 Lz years full
time. but has been there for five summer

RaiDwater mnM about SIDe .... of sap, .bidl aU had \0 be poured oIf.
Fen,. pU_ 01 .., prod_ • • "aHoD 01 ..... synp aftel it ill boiled
dow •.

;0

Geese may lie . .lied aonII. llat CuIea WUIIS dlat -__'ye I ....... m.-e wiaWl' left." Besidn Pf'edictml the
..atber.1Ie ca.D abo predict.1In tIl.!IIIP wiD na by llrealliDg off a twig•

_w. " ..__
.".

"ptiD,

Its a Mer .. ...,. _, die . . ee.ter. s..ae maehes ., tile
c
~ •••• thew uft
'I1Ie ........... Ite. Ut. ae.. ..... _ iJlch . . . . . .eter.

Cell".
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Furnished 1 bedroom oph
I hi .... k, Ir •• m .: .tmI'U'
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Tilt> Dally ER'1>lian cannot ~
rP!lpOll!;lble lor more than One' day's i 54IH801 MtWf'ftI 6 and ~al09
",.:orr...,1 In.o;erllon Art.. Prtisen are
rl'~ponslble for rhedong their
mlt'APR! Cut;PE four cylindt"r.
atln'rtlst"ment for I'rron. i!:rrol'5 not
the faull of tht" adn'rtiser which I four ~~ quite econOOllcaJ and m
It"s~en
the
valut'
of
the I reasonable operabng. body con·
I
dillon.
~ ~Itable olfer. Con·
ad"t'rIi.'<t'ment will be adJustt"d If
your ad appeoars "',:OITt'CtI",. or If i ~~~~ntJ
reldJine. 71~f~all~
i..ou wish to canCt"1 vour ad. call 5J&.
3:111 bt"fort" 12' 00 noon lor
1974Sl:Bt'Rt·
FOnt wheel dnyt'.
cancellahon 10 the nt"llt day's issUt"
Air. new radla) tift:> Needs a IiUlt'
Tht' Dally t:gyphan Will nol
: work SI200.00 985-3125. 7116Aa10"

No Pel!>
~ISS KIlT'I'S nWD Furru.lur!' I
Hunt III RRH9 Sale Rt"ds. (om·
plete Wltn mallrf'!lS S:1O 00 and up
whilt'the,· last Phone 9117· 2491
•
6092Aflll
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IIIcludt" as qualifYlDg C(1llSlderahon
dt"CldlDllwheU!er or not to renl or
!It'll to an aoohcanl tnclr race. color.
rehlll('u~ preft"l'ence. national onllin
age. or !lell Vlolar·ons of thIS un·
dt"rstandlDg should ~ reported to
tne bUSIDes5 managPT" of tne [lady
Egyptian al the bu51Dt'S5 office m
tnt" Communication.- f\UlJdIllIl
Hf'lp ..·anlt"d ads In tnt' Dally
~:~pban al'f' no! classlflt"d as to St'li
Advertisers undt"r..and tnat they
ma'·
nol
dl~"'r1mlDalf'
In
pmpioy·m ..m on the h.uis oj race.
'lIlndicap. age: color. re-lilDon or sell
uolless !<IICh qualifying factors are
essential 10 a Illv{'ll posillOll
Tht' abOH' anlldl5cnminatIOn
pollc, applies 10 all ad'·er\lsmg
("aml><! In Ihl' Dalh· EI!)·pllan
C'laulflfod Inrlll'1llaliGn Kal"
OnE' Da,··· 10 ("E'nls PM' ..·ord
minimum tl5t1
TIOo [lays· ·9 ("I'flls pl'r word. pl'r
da,·
thr~ or ~'our Oa"" 8 ("t'nls pI'T
word. pt"f da"
.
1'1\·1' thru ~:nt' DII",.. 7 l·t'tlt.s pI'T

~onchtJon.

111

S3.8OO, 867·%325.
7148Aa1lO

(",DAl.E HOl·SISG OSF. bedroom
turmshe<\ aparlment.abso!utely no
ppts acrOfi.~ from dn"e·1O thl'att'r
on Old Roule 13 West CaJl684·~U5
715OBall7

! ~ooo~~~"ra~~,C!ia:;~:

~~~tio~r:..="=~t".
7160Aa11l

C!.RB()~DALE

."-L' . . ,.......... (lOSt
,

Motorcycles
~ r~~~;all S4!H219'~CI~

FOR "ALE G f: washt'r ':.u
clner. S6 2S per wt't'k. G~ •• ear.
rliiyersity :\fall. $4~21'r'irtI3lAfIl2

:ft~::t~~ rJ:

FOR SALE 1m Yamaha 65Oct'
runs good. rwt"ds mlOor work best
Dffer Call anytime 1·9M-2353
•
7lS2Ac1l4

OSE TWIN SIZE IDnersprlDg
maltress Rood quabt\'. like ne'W
Pbooe 53-2989
• 71>tAfIlO

or call
4S7-4123
OffiCE HOURS

'

Mon Thur Fr. 9 10
Soot, I 3pfTI

HOt.:SING
one
bedroom

Ft.:RSISHEO

f(' r_"'~.~\

.......... ">4 .......... 1" ......

1he \"-Io!! S!roc! Quads.
12(l7 S Wall

1975 HONDA 250 MT Low mllNge.

Old

N49~·:i'~a

Houses
!

CAR". ::R'i1LLE 2 BEDROO:\f
houseJaragt' and slorag!'
~-::;. :J.l~ only N~~Il~

S;Jo""

M-OTOROLACOU)RTv'-2;'·
Real Estate
~: af~ 4~\Ion. 7~:A'l\\O
· ~~hS~li:~~:~ ~~ a.:~
.. Electrorics
~~~m AJ!e ~:K:;'~lOO~'J

d~nl.'lt't"l1· Da"", - Ii l't'n!.,
per W·rd. pt"r day
.
T"·l'f1tv or :\forE' Dav,,· :; l~nls peT
"·orJ per day
.

W\f! g::u

~~~h~J:crc;;u~~

CASH

over ~.OOO w·short hours in less
tnan 6 mtlls HI~ net~ SlDItan,

,

Gn::t for

campus Pizza

·· ~~J:r:n~~~n:~':ir
~~~e!~
jhu' Owner financing .·about one·
H~
downs..Ju~1 ~tl~'rr:

PO Box • . Lake Ozark. MO
65049. 314-36:>-3306.
6013Adl14
3

BEDROOM

HOeSE.

Mur·

~~r~ II~~. ;rf::el~b f:7~

87L33Ad 113

-UJ4

~w;tomlzf'd

wirJI ca_le. May .riodP b.1I m . . 1
~11 .s49-25CH
51195AaIlJC

i

ROMANTIC FIREPLACE

ASD

~~~te~iJ~h~rsne~~

·=11,.

WlIllcler. Paneit'd studY. air con-

:;!I;k~~~~Ad~~

Mobile Homes
12ldiO. 3 BEDROOM. first months

lot rent fTee. See at Carbondale

,," \" W BeS with recentlv rebuilt

~s~;:. ~~~ood. ~fiI

Mobile Homes. North HIKi,.ilY ;;1
B5!!91Aell:u,:

!

Good condition or
needing reooir
Au"i~ "-~,,~~..,_ .~~"'I4.S
T v. STERE~. and CB repair All
makes. Work guaranteed. La
Favette RadiI). 549-4011 213 S
illinOIS
857111"1108

::r::.'

53-2112 days.

687.~~~~

i

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES

~:tt!l'

:

R...tl . .
& Summer
w. ~ 5 opo,r,.,.en., op.'" for

rsed two

-----------PIOSEER &-TRACK CAR stereo;

MiKellanaous

,..

g~~t!Y~~.FaV~~~:r:D·caU

FOR SALE COMPONENT Stereo
with AM·FM radio only S99
JI8"ments 1250 weekly. GoOdYear
rrU,·ersity Mall 3&-2107. 7106Agill

,.,t"t'ItS. MWlt see ar.d hear. Arthur
;49-0478
7143Ag1l2

RE:-;Al·L T LE CAR 40.000
miles Best olfer. Must sell. ~11
-IS7 -4244
7103Aa \10

"ir C.,nJiti,ont:J
3 lkJmom Mobile: Homn
Storm Wmdows·h' La Shag
loolu like new
sao per person
S. ... 'h"rn Park
"41:1· 7ft:; l

furnished.

.

SALE CONSOLE Sterm AM·
radio
I
track
tape
onl.. S249 00

channel MlDt coochllOn.
l~

Mobile :iomas

~:':s7~!IOO pt"t.s';-I~~O

2
BEDROOM
BASEMEST
apartmenl.
carpel. air. i SINGLES USE BEDROOM '145
S200 mcludes utilities Call E'arly or"
. .'
.
after Rpm 457.5567
7031Ball% I t;;r month, IOciudes heat, w~
-~-~-ana:'!~~~~"r~IY no

7l08AgllO

RECEIVER: PIONEER 20

elIcellt'nt condi\lon: I yr.
S30.00; 457·2tI54Iafter4pm.

old:

71Z7Agl10

BANG • OLUFSEN TURN·
TABl.E. NC). 2400 • S200 00. Fl!IIder
Bandmaster Amp. 1200.00. 457·5831
after 11:00.
7157.\1](19

i

,.n

I

factory Serv,ce M",t Mok~

Autllo Ha.plt.1
~._,hUo""·

54......'

!'am 12ll!i2 !~t. Two bedrooms.
smallest bedroom increased two
: f~t In It'ngth. 5O-foOl Jots. shadr
Iret's. two miles from campus.
west I't!Slcientlal al'1!tl. 110 highWay
III' tracks to croa. by Murdate
ShoppIng Cftlter and \"~CA

"eolt 'UP9O"'frtg t.OI''''omo,~

~::'::llng ~kl~ S:=~::I:

Apply 12:00 p.m ·600 p.m

=:=,:,f~:iTy~~ (":~

A:~G~=::-::'::··

IDsulat~r

EFFIClE!II(."IESAVA!LABLE·!IID li

r.:.: :Nl =~·ca~ve.

APARTME'liT

~~~irc':c.~~~mr:ti
7l1llBal08

457-3340.

... "_'''''''·OI''

Ope,,, ••

MISS KI'J'TY'S USED Furniture
toea ted 3 miles north on Route 31 to
DeSoto.
6 miles east 01 ~.
Hunt.
011 Route 149. Fur·
niture 01 all kinds. Free delivery up
2Smiles Pbone987·249I. 5904AllI4C

m.

')#,

'9·,9

m.

m.

furniturt',

com!::ti::d r:=r

C05t.sCaIl457.~or$4!POl9

COZyB6U64Bcl2OC

'_ ..._

...11."--

$135 per month
I

Ii

Nelson Court

54'-7"3
TWO BEDROOM. S~';:; ,er month.
furnistJed. and air cillldltJoned.
Located t.ast Crab Orchard

Gt"orgetown Apts.

~~~=utel7 ~m-C

2a.dr

OllT IN COUNTRY but doee 10
town 10xs0 Trailt'r two IIednDII air
cd. and furnished •• ter' and lrasb
pickup included' SICIII.OO 10 '116.00
• D'Alllth !a29-2200 s..-4377.

for
BUY AND SELL IRCI furniture

~~I':i ~

7081 BallO

3 BEDRoo~ BASE~E~'" apt. all
ulilities p.ad S200 s,w,16f:'lSaUII
EFFICIESCY

BaSIC

I~f:.0:'~"::U:~:;~: ~~t~~

\..- - - - - - - - - - - i

.. A lovely place to I",.··

~;~~tderWeb~~~

l:~o~ ~~es~1 on s~a::~c

i M-L'-R-D-A-U-:M-OBI-L-E-H-"-.:\f-ES.

------------~----

STEREO
REPAIR

Bil32Bbll3

Bf:OROOM. WEll. lIIsulatfd.

A.C .. SwimmIng Pool
special Summer rates
5-l.2.·~5

, PIONEER CASSETTE M' 5151.

~"OR

Mu;·

:~!"'~~i~)C)~
l~ a s:;te]
btocks from Woody H:;fi .·or

(,Oi E. Park St.

~ ::r;t~tVi\~:~~~
FM

HOeSE.

monthly. 45.-4334
:

FOR Qt:AUTY HOUSE or yard
wort. call S4!Hi23'7 after 5: 00.
711OAgllO

condition.~.

BEDROOM

J:~~bo~:II::~I~ ~r~~' ll~

Ac res Apts.

lU"ui~25~:no:,:~~r;~~Pts

NALDER STEREO SERVICE
For prompt dependablt' Iter~in Largest factory ongmal
part- stock In the al?a All work
guar.mteed. 203 S DIXon. III' call
549-1508.
5795AgIIOC

rJ~~~I~I~~IY87~~f:r

197"l PI:'IoIO RI':'IiA. BOl·T. Auto.
~~~. Rack. good shar~~~

J

r--G~-a-r-d-:-e-n--:P~a-r-:"k-..., . ~~~r:nth~;~~~iB'rl;B~~:t

playt'r·rt'Cord~r

1966 F;)RD P!CK-t'P 1400
t'"lil'"rYthIOll r.JIIS good Tim $49~
70iJ..\al08

',. Dod. . Aspen
2· door white & red. 6 cyl.
automot,c
P.5.·P.S..
air
cond .. very low miles
'74 ~rcury Comet
4· door 6 cyl
automatic.
PS
v,nol lop. runs and
looks good
'74 'I.t 121
4·door
automahc.
AM
rad,o. reasonably priced.
economical
'73 Detsun PleII.up
4 cyl.. 4 spd. AM. fM 8 track
stereo.
custom
wheels.
speedro,ls lean
'71
t
: door
4·cyl
automahc.
"le"pens" <i & dependable
See t ......1MI IIIor• • t
.Pl" Moton. Inc.

TWO-BEDROOM APART:\fE!'o"TS
Townhouse sly Ie. stove and
refrigerator prOVided. Very nt'ar
~amptlS. West Mill St rail 457·73.<;2
III' :i1~1039.
Beo6OBaI2OC

We buy used stereo equipment

~~~ne'~~ an~ ~~r~ur ~in~

· season

Page 8 Doily Egyphon. february

,

'oM"'"

;;~t~~:r~~l:r ~~~,fu~W.":
~~~y s~lt::!:: I st~l. radIals. low mdes. t')IcelWnI

·73 nODGE VA!Ii. fullv

SPAClOl'S F.FFIF.SCY APART
:\ft::'IiT Wf'II·krpt. clean l'ntll rhlt'tl,lol the !'emeslt'r Law renl :.49tr.'38
7119BallIJ

APARTMENTS

i ~:It~. ~~:;:, ~~in.t.~

.,11

Summer and hIli
fur",~hf>d

I 1954 CADILL.-\C FLEETWOOD .

baSlS Of race. cOlOr. religIOn or 5t"lI.
handicap. age nor
it knoWIOIlly
prml any adwrtl5emt"nl that
VlnhuP.O ("Ilv. sla'" or ft"deral law
AdverllSt"rs of liVing qudrlers

~~~~..:~

nf'~..

~~a~~i~~t!~~n!~u..:.~Scf~~r:

re::I:%t~W:r o~
I,~cJ::"a;;t
SI:'I4I. recelYt"d ~f_ ~1·79. Call

~:~~f~t.t~f;t"r.sc~~I~~I~t":t"~

...

THE BARS W1-: buy and sell

~"'on\,;unfumapb.
A. nmer

& Foil

"Special ~ rates"
sign up now to ins~.
op('"-mtent

Display open 12·6 doily

ta!Ot (;rand & Le:wi~ Lan~
bS4. J:;S:;

~l2BcU2

TRAD..ER FOR RENT CLOSE TO

I campus. Chudta~~~~
CA~BRIA

REAL

NICE

2

~~ s~r;;Icl:r·A~'ian:te=~

!>&3II:iO

87079ikl09

CONTAINS mREE BEDROOMS!
In .ddltion tfIia unit has I., baths.

~...e ~Vl~ .it~:::: ~

::r..
IIDW

insulation.

Wt$ ~ montb

Ibru summer. ~ 17118 after 4.

87096~IIO

Ii

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
PRIVATE raoms cammoa kitc:ben

5.1. BOWL Coo Coo's D J. __ eel

::J::~re'':= ~~~:t:~r
B7145Bdlll

~

:r.SS.

.nytime after noon. 9115R7024CI23C

I CRISIS WORKER IN excha~e for

ROOIIII

!

~::. ~r::r:m~t toWc:.r;;:,~

,'!!wntial. ArcR\Y at 4011 W FrftfI'lan
TRAIl.ER'! ROOMMUE
DF.5PFRATELY
'NEEDED for Nf"A 14x70 tral~r.
529-2324Dea lne Februa~OC\(19
furnisMd. AC. _
~~tric. hUI
'O\IIn hug~ Mdroom and bath.
t\lso. fl'ft waler and trash PIckup ; $85.00 ~r month and onP-thlrd
OF
RENTAL
~I~ :;::~ncnr thrum=a:rIO i utilities. 457-2316.
70288e1l8 ; MANAGERS
e::r.~\~~nda~d~· ~o:;:l
-~--.-----.--TWO ROOMMUES FOR houst-.
pl!r5OIIS
CARBONDALE MOBlLE HOMF.5
~acl!.':. tu'h~reISheudtdci.tai"rl'5.""7iI~
.. , opporturuty for right
fr~ bUlIlD Sll: .•lIghW:'~~~· . days. :.49-1248 nights 70468el13 , MlI5t hv~ m mana~er's apartment
~~r~ ~,ni::'~~~~rs ID
---~-----------~:MALE WASTED TO §hare
B7053C124C
larg~ two ~oom apartment
TRAIl.ERS
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED CALL
$75· $180 per month
~~W:~~t~lbo ~071D 1~a~ Chns Farel 457·24"8 aftt'r $.30 or
Walking distance to campus
George :.49-5222
1092C109
Ull'(-I~ RESTALS

ONE

ENTERTAI~Em

. nperietKe preferred appl, in

i

PERSON

Comp~~ly carpt't~. insulatPd.

--------

WAlIt"TED LEAD GCITARIST for

~~~~i't.':f~~~;;' t~~:aying
70901108

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES.
("Ol"SSELI!IIG and da!lSl'!l Eilet'l1
and Yolande.
formerly
01
Threshold Books. 457·5i49 \II" :.493278
0042E 1'l2C

I': ::.:',t';:J! :l:U~'
BEOYiETTING.

BEOSOILISG

~h~~:eL~~S;rlpCO~S(!~fer ~~

ll~an Devt'lopment Bf~liJI~'
MARRIA.GE . COi:SSEU!\(,

i?f!~yES."I~~nt:u'T:~il~:th
CARBONDALE EXTRA NICE
IZxtiO 2 Ilt'droom prlvat~ ~tting.
fu~.no pl!1!I:.4~ 5·9 P m
AUliabie Imm~ialely.
B7HlB·

0.-- Plopment No charge Call :.49-HI!
B575OJIi:..lC

RESPONSIBl.E FEMALE TO
"ha:e clt'an. nice 2 bedroom

~~IIII~~ ~.~monthlY 7~B~I:'

TV kESTAL CARBOSOALE
$1500 illack and whIte. S2S 00 rolor
monthly. f~ dt'irverv LaFavp!te
RadiO. 549-4011
•
7oWEIOil

rll3

RElIoilNG !liOW, SCM!'ttER. and
fall. 121160 trailers Excellent
..oadltion. tUlni!lhed. underpinned.
~nrll ..... unlltln C1n;uo In ("aml'u~

~I~ .m:;~~.no pets C:~~i'~~I~
Knollcrest Lane
s,

RnnM!'ttATE WASTED TO sharI'
house for mforma~~1 call45~·21\96
11-Hlielll

LAI\t;WOOD

PARK.

TWO

"",rounding"
o·r and (orpel no <109'

!\!OTORCYCLE WANTED'
HOSDA. Yamaha. Suzulli 175250cc. call John wt'C!kdays after
5:00. anytime w~kends. 457·29'}4

C-\RBOSDAI.E. NEW ~ bedroom.

"'·1511

CARBONDAL~

SC8LEASE.
l.ARGE two Ilt'droom IIt'W mobi~
home Immecbate Ot't'upallt'y Call

days. ~7lI1. ~ve~~.fec~io
mls

RELAX
SPRING! One two.
and tbl'ft bedroom units are
availab~ a short walk from tM
lake and a I()-mlftute dn\l~ from
campus All are modern. clean.

~~:~~~ ~~'J:t~~~ S~~~ Sl~tt,

and illS per montb.
after 4: 00.

can

~J'788

8il56Bc1l7

1lr~r;'~~'~V:r S2"~ ~:;"i.
~ or 457·5943.
8110IBf126C

6024F\09

FEMALES f\;t;ED TWO bedrooms
'in) house. near campus. mll5t

Autos. Trucks
Junkers. and Wrecks

~~~~~yVWe=I~~l~

1076Bgii0

be'Of. rh. "p'rnq mor •• ' drop

Kar5t~ns

=:tt. ~ku~. \:'15 ~'sa~~

N. New Era Rood

BilZ18112fiC
-----------

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES. '
free bus ID SU;. HJghwav 51 Sortb
B5§528Wl5C I

Malihu Village
South 51

sha~.

SIlO. three ~. fall". SI43, I I.z

mlleiIOcampus,549-4679

871S8Bt' 107

SIGN UP NOW FOR

SUM. & FAU SEMESTER

OVERSEAS JOBS • SUMMER
y~ar round. Europe. 5. America.

i

~=~.~=.~~~C. i ----------~
S893CI~3 !

::::=

To help you through this ex·
perience we give you cornplete -cou!"lseling of ony
duration before ond after
the procedure.

CALL US

......... w.c_"

Ap........ s . . - F . I I
eft. Apts.
S90
$125

I Bedroom

SI25

S175

2 Bedroom

$ 180

S2S0

2",_MoII'Ie"Rates. Summer Fall
12 x 60
$110
SISO
12.52
$95
$125
1211 SO
SS5
SSI20
10.SO
S75
S1I5

c.nu,.-n

Cell Collect n""'1·15I5
OrToIIF....

. . . 327·. . .
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Imm~late a~ntments.
~:~:N~.,:~\~ am . a
603IlE123

- - - - -CARPENTERS.
-PRECISION

~~N! ~?:;~ ~~~~!

IIOY AL IIINT ALI

HI:&: pay! See Europl!. Hawaii.:
Australia. S. Amenca. career t

Roonmates

SacrlmenlD. CA 9S86O.

t:::i~.Sen2lusB!~r u:r~ i

PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartments
for students. You
key ID

have

:nrtm~! ~«!.etOkJlc~ ~~.::.
~eeaba~::.r;;~~':i~I:~=

and util£Bes included 1ft rent. Very
I!P.U campillll. South Elizabeth
Strft'l and Wl'51 College Street.

~'o~l1~ve ~~i~1I

457.\,

S45 50 PER WEEK. cable TV. maid

Inn

FULL-TIME

700tC123

FEMALE

bar·;

:"801C112 ;

PERSON
WANTED.
EX·,
PERIENCED in n_spa~r;

~'!'~ =7.~~~f;.rsoo ID:
B102'7C108

COMBINATION MAL'llTENA.'IICE.
MAN. doorman. bartender. Full or

Mot~l1k i ~yti~'is:.~~h~.\lilii=

ENERGY efraciml aod innovative

~1I!Itruc:bon.

~iaIizinC

in coavenbonal remodeliftg Wltb or

~"'r COIlveJ'SlC:Sl1~~

i

~~7.~~~m:;: Monday i

tools .

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offs#t Copying
OffS#t Printing
Thesis Cop~
Resumes

CQTds
- - ........... ..,.... StQti~rv
SpIral Bindings
W"dding invitations

B1026Cu3

ROOM AND MEALS for the
remalnd.. r of the semeH~r.

~~~I~:VUl~~~~eaW ~a;.'=

after 9:00pm.

114OBdI08

5.1. BOWL· Coo Coo·s. Waitress
and bartenders ~~ in person
Everyday 12·7.
81022C123C i

Carbondale
457..(1421
457·6319

606 S. Illinois • C~rboncUle
451·1732

~aJ:rf;'e!{Xlnsf~~t b~Ch~i

549-0177

1ll1001S
7f)49PII~

DA'iTOSA BEArH SEt'O:\D
annual coach buslr ,p S70 Of)
trall5por1allon. f~ hevl'I'ages ..all
Jim 549-576E. Mark 549-21.186 srudf'nt
run
lun'
7062PII ~

for

"".....
MALE

Pl:PP'.
SHEPHERD
blondish·b""",n no collar
CaU549-7430or:.49-8159 7100GIIO

huskl~

SIAMESE CAT. LOSG haIr. maJ~.
dark polftlS S50 rt'\IIard. Anv Info
apprt'claled Makanda. tnlOn
County 9%-2952

~~Jam~~:'tcE~'= !

All apartmenls. and mobile
homes. turnlshed ond aIr
condlll-Ofted. Some utilities.
mcluded.
NO PHS'

~~~f~S

EMPlOYMENT
WANTED

AREA YOL'THS AVAILABI.E for
G().G() DANCERS. starting salary' bab~ittin.B and odd jobs. Jackson
SlOan hour. King'slnn Lounge. 1125
~~87~~8~ ~~c:: It~C:I['h
E. Mam. Apply 1ft person. or call
Fnday.s
B7003Dl11
529-9579.
BS825CtUC :

457·~383

:J • •

FU)RIDA. SPRIl'iG BREAK Jo't
Lauderdale. Daytona Beach. As
IJl~ as 57000 roundtnp
Fret'
··Book .... orld ... lI23 Soulh

SEll NOW

tton. LotS

and up. 457-6167.

Spring and Fall SemeSoter
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Cleon and Neal
P.'sAliowed

.i,I.; 3j;:I:Z ':"

~~~iP R~~ ~.gai~·.~5
~or:;' ~i~~~¥;no~05O~~

CHRISTIAN COl"PLE LooKISG
r;rA~o::tl~~:::r Campus
7042Bg10l

MabIle

We may have ii' Poll~", AntlqUf'S
and Country CraflS ('hau~TI~

RIDE --CHI·DALE EXPRESS" to
lhicailo and suburbs Leaves 2:00

Wanted to Rent

CARBONDALE S. BIG WT. pets. :

TRAILERS FOR RE....T

TWO BEDROO!\!. GOOD

r: dee ;n~~l'r!I~~1 ~~

B~~.~~S·W~~~~·~;u co~!:~~

~r~~e :~.c:w'367alajl.~9~~·

"O.n4up
Q:u"" cout.try

~.

~~a~~d

CRAfT
WORLD
CAR·
n:R\'ILLE. "'acel a. fn bt>ads.
macrame sUJlPhes. 011 and acrvlle.
pamlS. wood for lole. latch hOoit
985-3544
B7021 J 108

Duplex••

mil .... wfl' on okj 13

",1".& 12'w'.

..,.,,"

VISIT A~FRlCA!Ii ATHEIST
Must-um l'rtdes Crf'f'k Park

705IG1I4

LOST FRIDAY· ELGIN. 17-Jewel.

~~taf:!1~.~ard~~362sen.
1134G112

LOST:

LIGHT·BROWS. male
mi](~ ternt'r WIth brown 1IOIit'. 6
months old.
nea t'OIlar.

We8M

~~A~~llle!a~~~d N.
711 4G 113

REWARD: LOST DOG Black Lab
mill wllb white chest and white ~
collar Please call between 5 and
6 p.m .. 349-3191.
7141G1l2

-.

BLACK MALE CAT .ntb white
collar found near Calhoun Valley
ApIa. C<l1I451·5464 .ftt!l3pm
11 2IIH I 11

DAILY
EGYPTIAN

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Happy

21st
John
Love,
Cheni
Connie,
Happy Birthday

Love,
Dave

NEED A
NEWER CAR?

~.
~

IS YOU OLD CAR
WORN OUT" YOI) CAN
FIND A NEWER CAR IN
THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN

CLASSIFrEDS

~----------------~I
~----------------~
5)0;.., Egyp'- ~ebNory 26. 1979. Page 9

'1\ctivities

Gampus 'Briefs
Carol Pelerson, associale professor and therapeutic
recreation specialist from the University of Illinois, will
discuss "Public 94-142 and Recreation: Roles and
Rpsponsibilities" and "Acccreditation: Issues and Answers" from 6 t09p.m. Monday in Lawson 161.
"Sex Roles-Trap or Liberation," a four-hour workshop
on sex role behaviors. win be offered from noon to 4 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center Mississippi River Room. To
reserve 'J place, can 453-5371.
The Sailing Club win meet to discuss a spring sailing :rip
at 7 p.m. Monday in the Student Center Sangamon Room.
"River Safety" win be the subject 01 a program to be
tbeSouthem Illinois Canoe and Kayak Club at

presen~

~&1:'!n

t!Y ~~~t~~t «;~~:rc~~~ty~~ ~d~:

Whitewater Primer."

Theatre 4 will present "Mr.. and Mr. G.B.S.," a master 01
fme arts thesis by Karen Wotiz, at 4 p.m. Monday in the Lab
Theatre. A critique session will follow the performance.
The Student Alwnni Board is looking for volunteers to
help with special programs and projects offered by the
group. The pro!ects include helping with the new student
record and act;ng as hosts and hostesses when alumni visit
the campus. Interested persons may call 453-~ to
volunteer.

Salua. Athletic nub Luncheon. noon
to 1:30 p.m.. Student C~ter

Think Hard! Do you know which recording label
they 0+1 started on? Give up? It was SUN recor·

Missisippi River Room
[lisco DanC'f! Clasa. 6 to 9:30 p.m ..
StudPnt C~ler Roman Room
Free School, 7 .0 II .30 p.m .. StudPnt
C.nler Ballroom A
SIU Faculty Art Exhibit. Milcllt>ll
Gallery.
Commerical Graphic Arts at SU:.
Faner Sorth GaUery.
Albert
Einslein
Centennial
c.lf'bralion. Student Center.
HEGSO meeting, noon 10 I pm.
Student CeRler Corinth Room
Fellowship of Christian Athleles
meeting, 7 to 9'30 pm .. StlJeitnt
Cenle!' Ohio River Room.
Alpha Phi Omega meet"~ .• to 10
p.m.. • to 10 pm.. Home
Economics Lounp
Science Fiction Club meeting. 7
p.m .• Siudent Center Activit:,
Room D.
IVcr meeting. 3 to 4 p.m .. Student
(;ente!' Activty Room C
Student Senale Fmanc=e mftting, 7
to. p.m .• Studeal Center Activity
Room B.
Phi Kappa Tau meetill3. 7 to. pm ..
:::tut~ Activity Room A.
Free <;Chool Cook and Kid the JunII
Food Habit. 41 to • p.m .• Home

ding.

The Rev. Richard R. Wood, director of the Illinois Consortium on Governmental Concerns. and Thomas Polityka.
assistant professor in the School of Law. will give a special
lecture-discussion on "The Death Penalty: Moral and Lt>gal
Issues" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the l:nitarian Meetintl
House in Carbondale. The lecture-dlscussion is sponsored
by the American Civil Liberties {jnion, Southern Illinois
Chapter.

Job Interviews
Feb. • 5.nd ••. Ji_r InCPI'Yiew .po

~~-:~SIU:"ntI :"~~~il

t:

CE'nler at W~y HaU·B. room 204.
Studer.1S must !>ave a resume on r~
With tilt> plaC'f!t,lenl office before
theoy can sign up for an interview
appomtmf'.lt
Tbanclay. Mardi I. 1m

Sunbeam Corporation. Chicago:
Positions availab~ in accounting

So. all area musicians listen up. It doesn't matter
if you are a soloist or a one hundred piece or·
chestra. Put toge!her a tope recording, bring it in
to the store nnd let me hear what you can do. Ask
for Roy.

"WePutth.
Sound In the
Gro"."
Sun R&eOl'dln.
1202W.Main
Carbandolf'

549·5771

IOUTHERn

EconomICS Lounp

Free SdIooI Probitbdity Theory and
Poker. 7 pm.. Student Center
!\tas-,ri Rivn Room.
Free School "on .. ·halr inch" T V
ProdU<'1i0ll.7 p.m .. Stud~t C9ter
Video Lounlet'
Free School Fishing in Southern
lIIillOlS. 7 p.m .. Student C~ter
Kaskaskia River Room
Free School Frisbee by the
Amateurs. 9:30 p.m. Siudent
Center Ballroom A
Free School Beginning Guitar. 7
p.m .. Student Center llhnoas River
Room.
Free School Ballroom Dancing. 7
p.m .. Student (;ente!' Ballroom A.

Gract' Duff. education and managment consultant. will
speak on "Leadership Skills for Women" at a special
meeting of Women In Communications Inc. at i p.m.
Tuesday in CommunicaLions 1244

The followil1l are ~mpus job
inlerviewll scheduled at the C.areer
Plan rung and Placemenl Cen~r for

Does anyone remember EI"I. Pr•• I.y, ':arl
P.rklns, JerryL. . Lewl. 01' Roy Orblson?

and computer science. Majors:
Accountill3. compu~r Kienee. and

~:o~c:'~..!!J:i~~am~

and OS system. be famibar _11.'1
assembler. fortran. and flow chart.

May graduates. U.S. citizeDSbip
required.
Friday. Mardt Z. 1m
Sunbeam Corp .• Chago: Refer to
Thunday dat•.

Blue Crosa·BI~ Shield. Chicago:
AssistaDt auditors: To ensure that
bealth care providers (hospitals.

etc.) are reimbwwd far re8SGnable
COIIta incurrf'd ill providilll medical
senic:es liD Medicare and Mldaid
benelidari_ by prep.rin, and
substantialmg audit workpllpel'S ill

accwdanc=e with pneral1y aCC'f!pted
aucbtinJ standards and accounting
principles. Five weeks formal

da5III'CIID training supplemented by

~~rin t r : ' ! r -:Jej~~ur~:

Requirements: College degree WIth
major m accounting. B. wilIiIIg to
travel and reIoc:a~ within the U S
U.S. citizenslup required.

~~-bbq--,

reJtaU(ant
HOURS

.,.

Mon - Sot 6 am - 7 pm
Sun6am - 3 pm

..............................................................~

I Breakfast Special I
I 6om-9am,Mon-Fr; I
I Ho. . . .acl. Biscuits i
I & Sausage Gravy I
I
$1.25
I

I
I
I

Pork Chops. Iggs.
............"y,

II
$3.29
I
I
~.............................................................J
'I __ t, a .....lly.

220 S. Illinois Ave

Carbondale

BOWLING
TOURNAMENT

TONIGHT

Hot-Cookln' Jazz

Zoom Control
NOCOVI.

FEB. 26 - MARCH 3
MON.-FRI. 4-6

Good Steak
Good Cheer

MONDAY
WEBQ

Traveling Show

WEDNESDAY

Free Disco
Dance Lessons

nruRSDAY
Singles
Night

BEEfmastEr'5 @
"l

,.--~

[Ap(Jrtments For Rent}

Hwy 13 E.

Carterville
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985-4060

I

ternational Festival to feature buffet, talent show
.:11.. RiIW ..
lid.. ,

W~r

-\n International burfet, a cul:ural
len! show, films and nhlbits from
roullhout thf' world, and a If'cture
Cluna will h;glthght thf' 1979
!f'rnational Festival at Sll' thlll
'lIn Join Hands" is thf' t1~m.'

InternatIonal FPlItivai '79. which
ill lall. pIa~ TUHda~ t!;r ..JU~
"ria'" In t~ ~1MIf'II1 C.ntet"
lIt',·f.rly Walket". assistanl di~tOl'
mtl"l'lllltional f'ducallon, saId thf'
nnual festival emphaslzt'S the
por!an~. of an "int.rcultur.
,('/:a.. ,(f'
.. It IS • time to sharf' culturl'll,
nth .,,,Ih olhf'r InternatIonal
IIUdt-nts and .... th Amencallll." she
1·<1

.~ If'Cturf' entitled "China: Pasl
Lnd Pl'f'5ftlt." prf'!lftlted by Ahmed

Ali. FulbrIght proft!llSOr of litt'f'aturf' 01 Africa."
at SIt'. WIll start thf' feslJvibes His
On Thunday. additional films WIll
If't'tuno Wtn ~ID at8 p.m TUftday. bf' shown in the Illinois and
In thf' MIs..~iulppi Rivn Room
Mackinaw Rivn Rooms
AIt, former Pakutanl am·
At " pm. in the Illinois Room, a
Malaysian documentary film WIll be
shown followed by a documentary on
of Morocco. has wrill,," a numhf'r of Thailand begmnlng al 9:30 p.m
~hort stor'" , poems and novels
Also. beginning at a p.m. in the
Inclu(hnll "Twlhght on Delhi" and Ml"'kinaw Room WIll be a Korean
"Ocean nf NIght"
d.. cumE'ntarv
f.lm
Walker
On WedMSda .... the Intf'rnational characteriztod these films as being
picturesque. "like a picture post·
card "
In thf' Onlo Room at 8 p.m .. films
An nhibition of international
from Vm4!7:uf'la will lIP ..hown, artifacts bv 14 different tn·
followed bv a fl'aturf' film on Indian lernationalstUdf'nt 8lISOCiations will
cuiturf' cailed "Achanak" bfoginmng be shown from 6 pm, to 9 p.m .•
at 8 30 p.m
Saturday In Student Center
In thf' illinOis Room, a Sf'ries of Ballrooms A. B and C
Alnean hlms called "FelItac" will
"Items that depict the country's
hf' shown Walkn said thest' fL'lS rulturf' Will be displayed." Wallin
are an ".lIc"lrent cultural df'pH:tion saId. such as pottery, clothing.

~~;:~~Jorr~~i~:~~:'~~~~~~

~!mr!:~~1 ~;ill!!:R:f.:;/ &:!n':'

I,IJbt
'J q@'vere
• ., Neolect
'6 Greal la~"
. , ~al'qued
'8 Ophcal de·
"ICe
~

Adlt"Ctrve

5ufftl

:' S"gl@

call

."; r!l.;"

~r

,'~ Q,,<,'

pa,t

god

50 Jet n09"t i
,",O,ds

6:' Key Mus
&4 R"I@ast'
&SRO<!

66 Sr."!; about
67 - gas
DOWN
1 F@nce oar!

2 Norse god

'lltl'atf!'
l()

• ,",'f'e
~

,~ ~rul!

Reo'\~

J" ...... ap

G,a

e Q

Vr Bul'fow$

'-,n""

2

",~,'d5

,'l ACI'f'SS

!.
.!.f A,.~hO'

6 YJUng ,"",

r Songer

E,j

;Lr~
!- ~~"·.,:.e's

&J Oem'.J::"er
45 ~",·c"n In·
47

'''9
26 Bell
17' W Indies .s·
land

28

I(,n()

Ga!ahdd
9 SandOlpe r

lone

12 Broar e g
13 Prophet

je!"'i'

S4

t>€am

19 Hence

W"e'~

Out>·

hr. 1$

55 R;:nge
5t BE'at
;i MoUe

)1 S,m,la'

32 B,oade'
33 Ogle~

J6 Ove,come
., Concern

~ ;I!p'f

.t9 F'LJ'ie-S Of~j
5' W~"g"! "cds
~ iJ S [;',?~'.

o!

l'9 Giadaen

e-

10 M,lIla'y
Bram "GaJt

!"

n

_gainsl
2A Eng,a.e

25 SP"d Coal,
V."ld

E.cesslve
routine

~ "'ur!"~

!:

Y'Jr~ or

Oil

C,e@p

:J. Sf')"fUS

J"

~~°:=n~is~'!! ~~~:

68 Pla~es
69 S::alle'

3-

:1

Sundav culminates the WM'S
8('Uviti(!5 With the ~hlbition of
artifacts from 10 a m. to 2.30 pm.
and then a~Jn from 5 p,m to j p m.

~~~"a~r~af~ e~r::r
the world
Ticket5 for thf' buffet Win be
available in advanc" from thf'
Student C"nter ticket offIce
beginnIng Monday. ac(onilng 10
Toby Peter!!. assllltant for special
programs at thf' Student Cenln. TIK'
pnce for tickets III $5.75 for ..tults
and 54 for children
Then. beginrung at 2:30 p.m. 10
Ballroom D. ther. will be a cultural
talent show featuring 16 different
performan~

(Continued fro)m Page 4)

After World War II. Petzoldt
rf'turned to Wyoming 10 rmdl aDd
re-establish the T"ton Mountain
Gwdf' Servi~ and helped start
Ameriea's first Outward Bound
School in Wyoming. where he was

51 Egyptlao

.,,- - h~1!!'
.~t5 Porassl um

hf' M'rvf'd.

A disco dance in the Big Muddy
Room will complete Saturday's
activities WIth dancing from 9 p.m
:~l F!'ee'rf'freshments will

who!n there Will be an Import bazaar·
sale of certain artifacts
For ~rne IntnnaUonal flavor, thf'
Student Center is providing a
s~clally prepared internallonal
buffet in thp R"""issance Room. TIK'
buffet. begInning at 11 a.m and
continuing througt. 1: 30 p.m .• WIll

Wilderness education seminar set

ACROSS
50 Melp<;"
• - - !l'oke S2 L'Que',
~ B... :k
~ P~:;t:o,
'0 '~eoIOOY
56 SaUCY

;;>,0Ie5_5

tapestries. wall hangmgs and or·
namental pil'Ct'S
Among the student IISSO('lations
being reprnen1ed through th"
e'lhiblts will be the African. Arab.
Caribbean,
Chinese.
Greek.
JapanPSt'. Korean. Malaysian. Latin
American and VIetnamese groups
Also on Friday. a rt'Ceptifln
honoring new Intnnational students
will bf' open to the public from i p m
to 9 P m, in th" Gallery l.ounge
International coffees and teas wIn

56 Lessen
59 Raqoul

., C •• ,J su,t l>a- 61 Compele
SIS

63 Rotund

Office of Student Work and
Financial Assistance.
To be eligIble. a student must be
enrolled full·time and have a
current ACT Family FinanCial
Statement on file with the Office of
Student Work and Financial
AsslSt~.

Applications should be made in
person at the Studf'nl Work OffICe,
Woody HaU·B. tlurd floor.
Jolla available as 01 Feb. 2Z:
TypISt-Four openings, morning
work block~ one operung. aftemooo
work block: three lpelUngs. 10 be
arranged.
Two openinga for a typist.

MIIIt

~b!:n~~ :::~m::':e
IIIGnlinp and _

in die

JIti8oeiIa--o.

an electnJnjc

aft~

chIef IDSlructoT until he decided to
start the National Outdoor
Leadenhip School in Wyommg HIS
teaching 01 his own techniques,
philosophy of outdoorsman and
conservation resulted in a IICbooI of
intematwnal reputation.
OVer the past three yean. he has
~ working With educaton and

outdoorsmen .n estabhshlng the
Wilderness
\.:au
EducatIon
A!I5oclallon.
a
non·profit
orgamubon ttlt,: SPOIlllOR courses
which tram anJ certify competent
outdoor leader!! ItIld teachers.
Petzoldt has also written "The
Wilderness
Handbook."
and
"Pf'tzoIdt's Teton Trails."

STARDUST

BAR

a

BILLIARDS

409 S. Illinois Ave

Michelob ,/?·::'W
Drafts ~ .. ~

25~.
~ ~
~~~

ali day

..

and all night

-

!

g,/

~

I

...
~......
;C. . .~

opeIliIW for
One

IIII:IIIUeiaD.

upeoing involves WJ'Il~ ~
and doing _e beavy tif':mg.

MONDAY
IS

DESSERT DAY
BUY ANY SIZE FEAST
AND WHl BUY DESSERT
CHOICE OF

EE. Physics, & Computer Science Majors

WATCH FOR THE
HUGHES
RECRUITER VlSmNG
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

Thick. creamy pudding
or hot opple turnovers

SAVE
up

Contact your placement office
for Interview clatn.

#0$3.20

601 ~. MAIN STREET
CARBONDALE

; HUGHES:
AN E.QUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER M IF

CHILI

20C
OFF
.'-'offer
.. 3i ./79

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~.pir

t SINGLE SPECIAL

V.IIt.Slngl.

*

H.mlturg.r
French fries
SmaIlDrlnll

James B. Hewette
I NEED YOUR VOTE FOR MA YOR

T~!~v~~x~!a~0~~37
HONESTY. INTEGRITY. AND CITIZEN

Partklpatlon In City Government
, Need Your Vote To:

-Re4uce crime In
partlculorly rape
..... munler

n<>wonl,

$1.49
wcoupon

-R....ove traffic

off.r •• pires 3/./79

------.

c. . . .tlon
.A"opt IOt:tl ra ....
goal. for C.rt.o......
·Upgra... "owntown

Good Oftlyol

HlI.Wolnut
Corltonthll., Illinois

"~.~]i

UiDiiiIs

-Present Tonight-

HOOKER
HANGAR' HOTLINE .57·5551

ily SpeciaI6:00.t:OO 2Sc

Jame5 B. Hewett

This Ad paid tor by

502 S. University Ave.
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Toys
for
B, "'yU"
lila"

m fire or hit by Shflls.
~"tlft'II
"The color has to be COI'nct or It
Writ.r
"It's gnal therapy. Somerimn I could ruin tJw whole thllll." Ward
said.
;'!~. a~:rias~ng
r!~": Ward also subscribes 10 two
supervisor al tJw Arellll. says.
magaZines. Military Modtler and
Whal he's lallllni aboul is Military Modeling
Ward 5aJd he works 011 his modtls
milllalure modeling. Want has put
logf'ther more thaD JOO modtls. at home or at work
"The best way IS If I leave the
rangllll from mililary laM1I1D Bilbo
BaggJll5. the famous chAracter from modtls 011 my desk and then start
worklll8 011 them when , let m the
J. Ii R. ToUuen's books
""ve been putting together mood." he said
Ward. 'n. IS married and Iins In
models ever since my father bought
me my first lut when' was 4 years Carbondale. Ward has a room ID his
house where he works on his modtls
old
and has them dISplayed.
"I still remember my firsl lut. It
Ward has aoout 1100 worth 01 pamt
was a guldcod mISSile cru\.5ft" 01 the brushes and about s:I3 worth 01 palot
VSS. Boston stup My father pul for hIS modtls
most 01 It t08ether." Want said
"It is better to buy tJw best
Want speciahzed in putting World equipmmtln the lor.: run." he said
War II military tanks togeth« but.
Last August. \!farC2 entered a
about a year ago. started building model ('011 test hek: by Wa ·Man and
other kinds 01 models beca~oIlhe won first prize
limited wiet:tlOn of model lana
"I was really happy I ""orked on
available. he said.
that tank ellht iH'oln a oay for a
Ward has budt French. German. mmth."
Brillsh and Ameneaa tanb and has
He added, "tworked on models aU
re~arched the exact techniques
through grade sthool aad IUlh
used to color each one.
school. But when I
to SIV I
'1 Mve more thaD 50 boob 011 didn't haft anywhere to warII 011 my
lanka." Ward said. ''There ill 10 models !lei J stopped for aWhile."
much ID know. Depenctina 011 bow
He started working OD models
agaiD three yea,. later wben hi.
wife bought him a kit ror DIristmas.

a!t"

Wani ~..mla" a Kale . . . . fIJI a Spedal Air 8enkee jeep wlalcll"'e art.... - 1 lINd ..
N...... AfrIca .. W..... War I.

c:a_

r: ':r~~ :~~.;!::::.

After working
latnt worll .

.....

'we m_lIas _

a

mod~1

,~.a-..,

l-'tion. february 26. 1979

fIJI a. anll1 howitzer. Wanl pu .. tbe

